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HOW TAFT WENT

TO THE PHILIPPINES

Tells Story of McKinley's
at

Request For Him

To Be Governor

NEW YOKK. N. Y Dec. 13.
I'lesiduit-clec- t William II. Taft,
iipc.iklng tonight at the dedication ut
tlio McKlnley mvinorlal organ In Met
iuiol)tiin Temple, told un audience
wlili li repeatedly interiuptcd him
with applause the story of his ofllclal

iissih l.itlon with the late President.
Taft declared with reference to the
Philippine Islands that the policy
laid down liy McKlnley In 1900 had
leen th iiollcy of the present, lis It
will he the policy of his own udmln-Isttatl-

in tlio White House. y.

Cuini'cle and John J. McCook
iiImi spoke.

"It was In Tcbruaiy, 1900," said
Taft, In lelatltiR the peisonnl narra-
tive of his leslKiiatlon from the bench
mid entry Into public life, which In
Unlit jeais has brought htm to ha
Presidency, "that I received from Mr.
McKlnley a telegram wlikh rend like
,thls: 'It ou hau'no other engage-
ment )ou will do mo n great favor by
(ailing on me In Washington some
time next week."
Called to the Philippines

"I did not know of any vacancy
(listing on the Supieme Court bench
'at that time, but I went to Washing-
ton just the name. Arriving nt the
White House I was ushered into the
Cabinet loom and there I met the
ricbldeiit. 'Judge,' Bald he, 'I'd Uko
to have ou go to tlio Philippines.' I

'bald, 'Mr. President, what do )ou
incun by going to the Philippines?'
He leplicd: 'We must establish a

'government there and I would like
ou to help.'" 'Hut, Mr President,' I

said, 'I am borry wo hate got the
Philippines. I don't want them and

,1 think )ou ought to liuo koine man
"who Is moro In Bjmpathy with tlio
Hltiiatiou.'

" 'You don't want them any less
than I do, replied tho President 'Hut
wo have got them and In dealing with
them 1 think I can trust the man who
didn't want them better than I can
tho man who did."
Expected Seat on Bench

"You can rcndl! undci stand," ron
tinned Sir. Tuft, "the feelings of n

limn whoso only object In going to
Washington was 'in the bono ot find- -
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Reoal
Arrived Hllonian

Goods are ready for Christmas buying. Over sixty-thre-e different styles
.: , patterns, which will be in vogue on the

The Hilonian
ready to fit

of and in .
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P. A. Schaefer and Cecil Ilrown,
executors of the will of August Drcl-c- r,

this morning asked permission of

the Court .to lease the Drcler place
Walklkl to the United States Clov- -

pinmcnt, the hitter to tuke posses

sion nt once, ut an annual renmi
equal to 7 per cent per annum on it

valuutlun of the whole piopeity nt

rrhe United States will condemn
this land later on, and take It over
for ganlson purposes, the reason for
the lease being thnt possession la

wanted of the land right away,
while the condemnation proceedings
will take considerable time. An agree-

ment was reached leasing the prop
erty.

Tho Interest of August Dreler, de-

ceased, In the property amounts to

111.043.75; the Interest of Mra. Km-m- a

Drcler (exclusive ot her dower
right) amounts to I10GG.7G; and tho
Interest of Adcle Dreler Is named at
12137.S0.

Miss Kuby Abrnms, who was re-

cently graduated nt the head of tho
art class In Cooper Institute, New
York, Is deaf and until a few years
nirn wna nldn fllimh
aannijntj;.-nn- a

Ing a vacant cushion on the Supreme
Court bench to be UBlied to go 10,000
miles from home. Hut after I had
talked with Mr. McKlnley and, with
Secretary Root I decided I would go,
and in a hurry."

Taft said that It was the causo of
deepest borrow to McKlnley 'that It
was necebsnry to secure tranquility in
the Philippines through the exercise
of tho sword, nddlng:

"We are trjlng to educate tho pco-pl- c

in the Islands and to teach them
tluough paitlal to
attain the point where ultimately
they will ho ablo to govern tliem
sehes."

D. C. Doc. 13.
James 8. Henry, Washington corre-
spondent of tho Philadelphia Press
has been appointed chairman ot the
press committee and Charles II. llojn
ton of New York vlco chnrman of the
committee, on ttnnnco for the Inaug-
uration of William II. Taft on March
t next Mnjoi Genoial Harry, com-
manding tho Army of Cuban Pacifica-
tion, bus been designated to com-
mand the regular aimy division of
tho Inaugural paiado and Hoar Ad-

miral Speny, (ommandlng the Atlan-
tic Httttlcshlp l'leet, wilt command
tho naval dhlsluu, '

in

also brought us dozens of new styles for men.
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The rtev. Henry C. Hose, In tho
Church of the Hedccmcr, Newark, N.
J of which ho Is pastor, declares
that every fault, Bin, or crlmo could
ho proven ted, every bad habit toured,
by mental suggestion given in home-

opathic doses whllo tho patient Blept.
"Show me ouo hundred children

oddtcted to Bvvcarlng, lying, or other
vlco and I will reform thirty-fiv- e

merely by sitting down beside their
beds as they Bleep and tnlking to
them," Mr. Itoso Bald. "Forty-tiv- c of
the llundied will he gieatly benefited
by tho treatment, un'd only twelve
will fall entirely to respond.

"lly sleep I do not mean hypnotic
sleep. Natural rest Is far moio prof-erab- jo

io the neurologist for this kind
of work. Then, although tho con-

scious self Is slumbering, the. sub-

conscious self is wide awake and on
the alert. The self
never sleeps. It is keenly Busccptlhlo
to suggestion and asserts Itself to
abl'de by such suggestions when tho
conscious self Is aroused."
Good for Adults

Mr. Hose cited nn instance In
which he nnd tho Ilov. Klwood Wor
cester, pastor of Ummauuel Protest
ant Episcopal Church or lloston,

Jointly, In which 100 children
were "treated" for depravity with
the tesult he outlined. ,

"Whllo the mind of a child Is more
susceptible to mental suggestion dm-In- g

sleep than that of an adult," con-

tinued Mr. Itoso, "tho adult can bo
reformed by persistency. I know of
women whoso homes wore made un-

happy who rcfoimed their husbands
by wafting until the latter slept,
I linn sitting down hesldo their beds
and talking to them. Ono.-nhos- o litis
band drunk, told mo that she spoko
about us follows:

" 'I am going to have n little tall,
with jou, Henry. You will not
awake, because I nm going to tell von
pleasant things, and because I will
not lmrni vou, but love ou,,ou will
listen. You will not bo alaimed, but
will listen to me closely, because wo
will both bo ory happy,'
Forgets His Club

"Having deult with ltlm negative- -

How to mncerata algeroba beans has
been solved. It Is believed. C. W. Ho-

nour of this city has lwrfected a ma-
chine which it will per-

form the tusk satisfactorily. Applica-

tion for patents covering tho original
points of ltenear's Invention have

been forwarded to Washington.
The algeroba bean makes a flno fod-

der, the only drawback to Its general
uko, heretofore, huvlng been nn Inabil-
ity to find a machine which will imicer-t- o

the beans. Tho pulp of the beans
Is so sticky that It Is Inclined to gum
up any machine and put It out ot bust
iicss. It Is claimed that this obstacle:

rtcnear machine

BE

REPRIEVED

Mnrlto Kclzo wjllrecelvo
lease on life. Acting Attorney Gen-

eral Whitney has heard fiom Hemcn- -

wny In Washington, stating that ho
lu lii-- l n cl n fr thn ninniln t an if ttin Qn- -

the mandate of .

O. L. - i
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New Regals For Men

Immense stock Boys', Misses' Children's Shoes. Holiday Slippers great variety. Broad-wal- k

Sandals Misses Children.

DRIER PLACE

WASHINGTON,

S.S.

quarter sizes,

REGAL SHOE STORE,

Corner King and Bethel Streets
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WHILEYOU'REASLEEP

Rev.RoseExplainsSystem

Correction
Modern
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.Immoderation

newest leathers
during spring

The shoes are how

TAFT, ROCKEFELLER,

CARNEGIE ALL GOING

Are Sure of Heaven

Countess Oracle
Says ,

CHICAGO, III., Dec. 4.
II. Is to
dies, and there is hope that John D.
Kockefeller and Carnegie
will go, too.

This Is the statement made

nufst teacher, who, three weeks ago,
announced her In Chicago
her missionary Journey the

She Bpeak,of a defi-

nite heaven, however, for her belief
is that Is a not a

Sho says that Mr, merit
a reward, the tribula-
tions that lie during his

of and that It
CarneBle
t i ' . J

'rockefeller
.. . .

can
"

avoid

i

' must ha undertone
liy all as penitence. IlUt the

will 'not know this, and they
will governments for

mlurnrin'ri'eK
Bccauso so money-hia-

AmcticanB suffer tho greatest of
and Mr. Taffwlll get the

I

efeller, he sas, Ian nave
self by "giasplug the lope ot
salvation." '

Forestry In Sweden, the
of a commission, le- -

I

last lu supplying
lumber, and forest products to
the value ot $13,250,000, and yet ac
cumulated by a

ut tvvlco the of tho
btundlng

bus been successfully In thejby Countess Aurella Hcthlen, the He

another

.. ...... .. ... ............ . ...v -p. uving tail, wnon mo inuien- -
premc Court with him. This, means utn wlu i;egln, thoy may be

tho mandate for KeUo's oxecu- - faBat change Is coming over the
will not iiirlvn here until d, according t6 the countess. The

unry IB, while last reprieve orl, t People are
gave him until the 7th to live. paying more attention to religion,

Another repilove will bo made out, If t.hey 'do' not go to us
oxtendlng the dato of his execution regularly. This Is' the beginning of
until nfter Ileinonwiiy has returned the change. 'Hut the nine
fiom Washington. The authorities c'ars aro over and tho year 1917

would not out the execu- - pears, the suffer dire ca
tion without tho
Supremo Court.

Dr. Klllott. registrar of Stan
trouble J

with editor of So- -
quoin

".

ly, sho then positively: 'Tomor-'e- st Therefoie, his trials will
low, i )m have finished havo hoen tne but he
your work, you not go to the will be sure of happiness death,
club and drink and You the visitor,

leturn whore you will find I Countess declares Carnegfe
n good nnd a family, j is misguided In buying libraries

evening ou will with me. of for the poor. Mr.
becauto I will entertain jou bo that
)ou not vant to .leave.'

"Tho next day came
homo his wife bald ho
got his club, soon, nfter persist-- 1

In tho tieutment, tho wlfo had
eutlicly tin him. If such tieat- -
meiit beneficial to will
bo wlve3, too. Thoy might
tio in spend- -

and .many unhappy
homes would bo

- up
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SA'NTA CLAUS WILL

MYdvaniT-MiDWA-Y

Santi ClausPllti'will VobaW'tfct
a now precedent for old Krlss Kringlo
nnd remain and celebrate; Christmas
Day with the good folk lo whom ho
carries Christmas cheer. The Flau-tenc- e

Ward, which Is now at Midway,
will probably remain there until tho
26th or 27th, that the castaways may
have tho genial captain with them to
help make merry.

This Christmas trip of the Flaur-enc- o

Ward haB proved a Joyful affair
to moro than one person. Not only
wore dainties of all kinds carried to
tho cmblo company's employes, but a
band of Japanese stowaways, starving
on a barren Island, was picked" up".

The Flaurenco Ward Is expected
here about January 10 next, unless
heavy seas delay her.

CHIEF CLEKH HAS

' liAINJO 5 POUNDS

Lloyd Conkltng.hns wrltteiivfroni
Kona to his friends here, stating that
his vacation has already dona him
.worlds of good. He has gained five
pounds already, and It Is to be feared

, that, If the alarming Increase con-
tinues, Lloyd will have to quit eating

I
ill rich as well as dinner. The. f train
of election time, and the hard' work
attendant thereto made It necessary
that the genial Chief Clerk ..should
lead the simple life for a short time,
nnd this he Is doing In Kona.

TALKS WJTH IURLINE

Nine hundred miles out at' seal tho
Mutson' liner Lurlhae was In communt- -

pnllnil with Ifntmlrn TTntnl wl.nlnua atn- -

tlun for qulto u while last nlgojt.' Tho
I.urlluo reported pleasant weather und

'all well on board, TI)o bpark was
ciear ana aisunci, anu tue atmospiior-l- b

conditions seemed Ideal for wireless
lending.

The appointment of Count Jac-
ques Aldebert de Chnmbrun as

jPienrh military attache nt Wash
ington will probably be followed soon
by other' changes In the personnel
of the 'embassy. His brother. Vis-
count Chniles do Chambrun. see're- -
lury of embassy, and M. des Portess
ue tu fosse, counselor, may be trans-feire-

Captain de Cliambrun's wife
Is a Bister of Nicholas Longworth,

Spring valley directors declluo to
name price fur b'uIo of plant.

to -date
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Campus
leathen. A man's
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WOMAN SLAVE'

TRAFFIC BIG
"r

Federal Grand Jury
Brings In 22 r

Indictments

Twenty-tw- o Indictments wero
brought In by tho Federal Grand Ju-
ry this morning, tho majority 'of
them concerning the ringleaders' In
the wholesale slave traffic that Unit-
ed Stafes District Attorney Ureckons
has unearthed. Four people were
arrested yesterday In this connection,
on warrants sworn out by Drecko'ns,
but they have not as yet been Indict-
ed by the Grand Jury.

Three Indictments were broughln(
ngalnst YobIiI Kuwd'no, charging him
with keeping un alien woman for Im-

moral purposes. A Japanese woman
by the name, of Kuwano was also In-

dicted on Ihree counts ot the samo
charge. ,

"Hundred-dollar-note- " Isol was In-

dicted 011 six counts for harboring
alien woman, Iwana Tsuramakl nnd
Mlya Tuklzawa, and keeping t hem, for
Immoral purposes. Isol's wlfo, Chlse,
was Indicted on six counts fo. tho
samo charge,

Fugl Knjtma was Indicted on ,' a
chdVge of illicit distlllliiK. Threo
couples were Indicted for violation

'of the KdmundB Act.

HAD LOVE FEAST

The JtepubUcan County Committee
and tne Republican Supervisors-elec- t

held a meeting last night in the ofilco
of A. K. Judd. The press was nut al-

lowed to bo present, but It appears
that tho meeting was sort of a general
lovu feast, 'at which It was explained
.that tho misunderstandings which had
arisen '.betWee'u the County Committee,
the Central Committee and tho Super-'visor- s

hfad ull been amicably settled,
und that now everything was Boreno.
Tho Supervisor agreed to submit qucB-tlons-

to the County Committee.

Two years' ago James II. Rowland,
u former who lives near Eutontnu-n- .

IN. J.. boucbt'nii old violin nt 1111 imi-- .

Hon sale for 2 A few dajs ugo a
man who knows something about flie
Milue of' musical Instruments examin-
ed Farmer Rowland's 12 violin und
advised him It was worth JGOOO.
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